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Burbacho: Champion of the pizza pies UW- - u

THANK YOU
:!:cr Eurbach Up and down the cooler step hustles Rocky, hb 226 South ,16thstaccato breaths crystallizing as he presses caver-

nous FOI1 CARING
On the surface, he's a mild-mannere- d cizzamaker.

cartons of hamburger, vast vats of sausage,
Dottomless buckets of anchovies. "I'm beLook more closely, though, if you dare; he's got the champ, I'm gonna be champ."

gonna' GIVE DLOOB
eye of the tfcer. He's Rocky Burbacho! '

Doodadoo, COOUSUOO., Doodadoo, doodadoo... American FOSTERS
A furious flurry of spoon swipes spreads sauces Red Cress

oyer several skins. Another onslaught produces
pizza pies abundant and a smooth combination,

erendipity cheeses the pies, leaving them lying stunned waiting
only to be carried off by the oven man.

That's what I'm gonna' do to you, Marvelous Mar-
vin shredded mozzarella," the champ growls.

A crowd of school children and elderly people,
boys and girls, men and women, black, yellow, red
and white, begins to gather at the window to watch
Burbacho sweat and sauce. "That's Rocky," one little
girl whispers. The murmur spreads, growing louder
and louder and more unified until it wells up into a
chant "Sling that sauce, roll that dought, c'mon,
Rocky, go, go, go!"

The little aspirant does some boxer's boogie on
the slippery floor for his admirers, then shows them
his moves by flinging pizzas from rack to rack at
blinding speed. He clenches his fists and flings his
gargantuan arms up in the air. Women and children
faint, men cheer.

After work, Rocky plods home. He's tired, dead
tired. But one look in his eyes will tell you that
there's as low fire burning down deep, that hell be
up at eight again tomarrow, that hell keep pushing
until he either wins or dies. "I'm gonna be champ,"
the eyes say. Who will dare deny him?

Doodadoo, doodadoo...

judson automoiiv
factory trained

foreign car specialists
27th & T

Lincoln, Nebraska
475-902- 2

He springs from bed at 8 a.m., eats three raw eggs
(the shells, too, Roberto), runs to the water closet,
docs one or one hundred pushups (whichever
comes first) and sprints down rustic old R street to
class while school children, waiting for their busses,
cheer him on.

"RockyRocky!," they chant.
Doodadoo, doodadoo...

That's all play, though, compared to Rockys real
workout, which takes place in the kitchen of Valen-
tine's Wrbtorar.te.The would-b- e champ, his bulging
pecotral muscles straining against a tight-re- d apron,
distributes dozens of pepperoni slices with his mas-
sive hands. Left riht left right, his fists flash as he
covers the pizzas w ith deft, accurate strikes.

He heaves heavy bans of cheese, his biceps bulging,
onto the pizza table. "Ungh, ooh, augh," strains the
pugilist C3 he shatters the mozzarella into tiny bits.
"That's what I'm gonna' do to yo' face, Sugar Ray.
Shredded mozzarella," Rocky mutters, as the cheese
melts in fear.

The contender's manager goads her fighter on.
"Let's go, little ladies. Perfect pizzas, now," she jeers.
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Dietze Music . . . one step ahead.

rv&ivj music house, inc.
1 208 'O' St. 476-664- 4

7(Sv ! cj.be
3225 Baldwin

Near East Campus, summer sub-leas- e.

Large 2 bedrooms, fireplace, balcony,
appliances, parking, central air, low utili-
ties. 489-991-

ATTENTION SUMMER RENTERS
Beta Sigma Psi has one and two bed-

room AC rooms with bath available. If

interested, contact Ron or Clayton at
435-725- 1 . 474-287- 3 or 475-632- 4.

WHAT'S A "CLUSTER LEASE?"
If you don't know, you are paying too

much rent! Call APARTMENT FINDERS
and save! 435-555-

A service of Joseph E. Kean Co.

Valet parking attendant for Saturday
night. Must be at least 23, neat appearing
with good driving record. Apply in per-
son at Brittany's, 227 North 9th,

. Large apartment, dishwash-
er, et parking,, sundeck, washer,
dryer in building, close to East Campus.
Available early May. Cheap. 466-878- If
no answer, 472-327- 2, leave message for
Dave. ,

-

, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

J2.5Q minimum charge per day on com-
mercial ads. Ten words included.

$2.0Q.minimum charge per day on indi-
vidual student and student organiza-
tion ads.

Students must pay (or the ad at the
time it is placed.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.

NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR
MORE THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of

charge.

i .HJ! , vTWO DO-BIZ- V

! 1 COOKIES FOR W 1

j if 'THE PRICE OF ONEj I

If?'..' LIMIT: 1 PER PERSONVISIT I
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V&. WITH COUPON Jf" I I

3V:": v 120 N. 14th I

Summer room and board in lovely
home in exchange for care of two darling

Caring, enthusiastic, er

needed to babysit mornings and
help out! Prefer elementary education or
human development major. References.
476-277- 2, evenings.

1717J
1 bedroom apartment

Off-stre- et parking, laundry, heat paid.
$160 plus deposit

. 466-34-

NEED SUMMER HOUSING?
APARTMENT FINDERS

can help youl
435-555- 5

A Service of Joseph Kean Company

CHI PHI FRATERNITY
SUMMER COED HOUSING

For more Information, call Jay
Johnson at 477-55- or 476-771- 9.

SUMMER JOBS
Summer work program for UNL'

students in Florida for the summer.
The program offers College Credit,
$3000 income, Career Experience
and Special Job Placement Service
after graduation. Call Barry, 472-17-

for an appointment.

Summer sub-leas- e. Large 2 bedroom
apartment. 3331 Holdrege. Available May.
467-373- 5.

Bianchi, $225. Mark,25" Black
3.

Near East Campus. Newly remodeled
two bedroom basement apartment. $350
with all utilities paid. Call 464-514- 8 or
474-134- 4, ext. 2S8.

Don't haul it home and then haul it all
back again next fall. Store your goods at
Infinity Storage. 475-246- 4.

1977 PORSCHE 911S COUPE
MINT CONDITION

SERIOUS CALLS FOR DETAILS
464-62S- 1. 464-15-

Summer Sublease
Two bedroom, pool. Move in after finals.

20th & G. 476-183-9. $319month.MOVING MUST SELL
Hundreds of pieces of furniture in

privately owned. Free delivery, pay-
ments accepted. 468-625- 2.

Best offer, set17 Whosolo albums,
only. 435-349- 1.

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES
WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS

Get your summer tan by our pooll
1820 1842 Knox Street

Sharp 2 bedroom units. Energy effi-

cient, close to either campus, carpeted,
all appliances, pool for summer use.
Deposit, no pets.

478-62- Manager' 474-168- 3 Joseph E. Kean Co.

Summer sub-lea- with option to con-

tinue renting. Two bedroom apartment.
Location: 4241 Holdrege. Call 466-108-8.

Near East Campus 4200 Huntington.
2 bedroom, fireplace, AC, parking. Call
464-190- 4.

MOPED Excellent condition. Great
for Spring Fever! $150 - 489-315- 0 after
5.

Summer Sublease. Spacious 2 bedroom
wair conditioning, balcony, appliances
and offstreet parking. 35th & Huntington.
Call 466-895- 2.

Summer sublease: Large 2 bedroom

apt., East Campus, fireplace, central air,
very reasonable utilities. Available May 1.

$305.00. 466-904- 9 after 6.

Brown Palace, Inc.
476-25-

Four $190 payments per semester
Meals Includedl

SWER E

East Campus
3525 Baldwin large, 2 bedroom, ac,

appliances, laundry, fireplace, parking,
$260. 467-493- 0.

Summer sublease near East Campus. 2

bedroom, furnished, 467-129- 7.

GOODLIFE COACHES
15 Passenger Van
28 Passenger Mini-bu- s

47 Passenger Motor Coach
Phone:423-2500- .

if 4.1Large frames varied sizes and
prices. Great for posters or art work.
Call 472-070- 3.

For rent: 2 bedroom furnished apt., 1

12 baths, walk-i-n closets, AC, all utili-

ties paid, close to campus. Available May
14.477-519- 6.

ft

Heard the news? Then write it at the Daily Nebraskan'
this summer. Positions are now available for summer
news and sports reporters, news and sports columnists,
two photographers and an artist. From Monday until
Friday at 4 p.m., pick up your applications and sign up
for interviews at the, Daily Nebraskan office, Rm. 34
Nebraska Union. Interviews are April 23 through
April 27.

Applicants must be UNL students enrolled in the
spring or fall 1984 semesters or the summer session.
The Daily Nebraskan will publish from May 22, 1984,
to Aug. 17, 1984.
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SUCCESS IS SWEET, ISNT IT?
WE TASTE IT EVERYDAY

W era a very successful franchisee of Hardsa's Food Systems currently operating in the
Wa wiSI be opening retaurants in the state ofstates of Indiana. Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Nsbrcka in ICS 4. Our expansion opportunities are as challenging as they are exciting and we

are seeking manaam who have a knack for success.

Would you like to be a part of our exciting future?

We h-- v msnamfint chilniochy and environment that will al!ow you to develop the most

Our profit sharing program can generate some of xne
of your tatent end financial potential.
greatest rewards in the industry.

If you have successfully met the chalSangts of your previous manasament respons&ilities and

smk to enhance your career, we encourage you to send a letter, resume and references to.

TERRATROfJ, INC.

P.O.Box 1137
- Cnnff rim I I'l Rd925

u
A UNL hidoes not discrimipste in ita academic.

programs and ebides by &J federal resulations pertaining to same. . yy;

TERRATnO.-J-
. ir:0 MIO HARDEE'S A WlfWJING C0K3INATI0.1


